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IN THE UNITED STATESDiSTRICT COURT
FOR THE W ESTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA
ROANOKE DIVISION
B NJAN FAR ABEE,
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C ivilAction No.7:16-cv-00326
M EM O M ND U M O PINIO N

DR .R O BER T G A RD ELL A,et al.,
D efendants.

By:

H on.M ichaelF.U rbanski
C hiefU nited StatesD istrictJudge

Brian Farabee,aVirginiainm ateproceeding pro K ,filed averified am ended complaint

pursuantto42U.S.C.jj1983arld 12101,etsec.Plaintiffnnmesthreedefendants:Dr.Robert
Gardella,a staffpsychiatristatW estern StateHospital;Dr.Cluisty M cFarland,astaff
psychologistatW estern StateH ospital;and DanielHem aDeputy AssistantCom missionerof
BehavioralHea1th SelwicesfortheVirginiaDepartmentofBehavioralHealth and Developm ent

Selwices(stDepartmentof'
BehavioralHealth'').Defendantsfiled amotionforsummary
judgment,qndPlaintiffresponded,makingthismatterripefordisposition.'Afterreviewingthe
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GuiltyàyReasonofInsar'
iity(IC
NGR.
1'')in1999,andPlaintiffwascivillycommittedtothecare
:.t

oftheDepartm entofBehavlipk lHea1th.Asaresultofasubsequentcriminalconkiction,
.'

Farabee v. Gardella et al

Doc. 52

'
..

1Plaintiff'smemorandum in*épposition(ECFNo. 47)includes,interalia,exhibits13 through20and
referencesexhibits1through 12iledatd.ocketentry36.Also,thecourtconsidersPlaintiff'saffidavitstotheextent
they arem ade on personalknow ledge,set.outfa'ctsthatwould beadm issiblein evidence, and show thatheis
competenttotestify (?n themattersstated.'Fed. R.Civ.P.56(c)(4).Notably,Plaintiffcfmnotusehisresponsesto

themotionforsummaryjudgmenttopresentnew claimsnotdevelopedintheamendedcomplaint.Cloanincerv.
McDevitt 555F.3d324,336(4thCir.2009).
lnadditiontothatmemorandum,Plaintiffalsofiledamotiontocorrecttherecord(ECFNo.50),noting
thatheaccidentally filed adocumentin thiscasemeantforanothercase.Finding itappropriatetodo so,themotion

tocorrecttherecordisgranted,theStsupplementalmemorandum''(ECFNo.48)isstricken9om thisdocket,andthe
Clerkshalldocketthe<tsupplem entalm em orandum''in civilaction 7:16-cv-00325.
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PlaintiffwashousedwiththeVirginiaDepartmentofCorrections(1&VDOC'')forseveralyears.
In thesumm erof2012,theVDOC released Plaintiffback into the custody oftheDepartm entof
BehavioralHealth forcontinued comm itment.
Thislawsuitconcenlstheconditionsofconfinem ehtPlaintiffexperienced while civilly
com mitted atW estern State Hospitalbetween September 10 and October13, 2015.2 Plaintiff

assertsthatHerrretaliated againsthim by transferring him from CentralState Hospitalto
W estern State Hospitalwhere hewasassigned to am orerestrictiveareacalled W ard 2-Elm .

PlaintiffconcludesthatHerr,Dr.Gardella,andDr.M cFarland should beliablefortherestrictive

conditionsheexperiencedin W ard2-Elm.PlaintiffseeksinjunctiverelieftocompelHerrto
transferhim toEastern StateH ospitalwherehecan becloserto fam ily.Plaintiffalso seeks
dnm ages.
B.

Dr.Gardellaand Dr.M cFarland wereassigned toPlaintifpstreatm enttenm beforehe

anived atW estern StateHospital.Dr.GardellawouldbePlaintiff'sphysician and could
prescribem edicationsand writeordersforrestraint,arld Dr.M cFarland would behis
psychologistbutdid nothave thatauthority.

On Septem ber6,2016,Dr.GazdellaandDr.M cFarland receivednoticeofPlaintiff s
impending transferand them ostrecentN GRIamlualreportfiled with the CircuitCourt.The
reportextensively reportedPlaintiffsbehaviors,including beiqg aggressive,dism pting hisand
others'treatm entsessions,refusing treatm ent,destroying stateproperty,and smearing feceson
walls. Thereportalso notedthat,ten daysbeforebeingsentto W estem StateHospital,Plaintiff

2flaintiffleftWestern StateHospitalonOctober13,20l5.
2

hadbeen on ;&am odified 1:1statusform onitoring ofandpossiblepreventilm ofselfhnrm ....

(andjviolenceobservationsta'
tusduetohisaggressl
:vebehavior.),
The reportinfonned Dr.Gardella and Dr.M cFarland ofPlaintiffsextensive history of
threatening andhnrming him selfand others.

rFarabee)hasahistory ofself-inserting foreign objectsinto hisrectllm and
urethra. Jailrecords indicate he had bronchitis,GERD,and a pastpositive

PPD.Hehasalso requiredvariousmedicalproceduresforhisself-injudous
behaviors including stlrgery,suturing,endoscopy,and urologic procedttres

due to inserting foreign objects into his urethra. W hile at Mazion
Conrctional Treatment Center he ingested a plastic spoon and required
stlrgery to have it rem oved and had a subsequent colostom y.Prior to this
transfer to CSH ,he was assigned to the medical unit of the Powhatan

Conection Center (however,he was housed in the more sectzre M ental
Hea1th Unit). He had a colostomy when he anived at CSH - it was
eventually reversed on 4/8/2013. Hehad aventralherniarepair(dueto his
previous abdominalsurgery) on 10/7/2013. Due to a fight...,he had a
fracttlre of his right ring finger forw hich he had surgery on 4/14/2014. H e
waspoorly com pliantwith post-op physicaltherapy. Alsc?hehassom eother

injuriesonhisleftthumbduetophysicalaggression.

He has had num erous selfharm attem pts various tim es thzoughout his
hospitalizations aswellasatDOC.The reason forhiscolostomy is thathe
had reportedly swallowed a spoon which became impacted and eventually he
had to havesurgery and subsequentcolostom y dueto this swallowing ofthe
SP0On.

He had nllmerous diagnoses in the past including Dysthym ic Disorder,
Borderline Personality Disorder, Psychotic Disorder, N ot Otherwise

Specified,BipolarDisorder,Schizopllreniaand M ajorDepressiveDisorder,
Psychotic Features, Schizoaffective Disorder, Attention Descit/
Hyperactivity Disorder,Conduct Disorder,AntisocialPersonality Disorder,
N ot Otherwise Specifed with Borderline antisocialNazcissistic Impulsive

and Pranoid Traits, also Schizotypal Personality Disorder, Adjustment
disorder, D elusional Disorder, Im pulse Control Disorder arld various other
substance abuse disorders. ln 1994 he w as diagnosed by the ILPPP with
SexualSadism .

His behavioral symptom s included urinating in inappropriate places,
sm earing and eating feces,digging at his scabs, cutting,biting and btm aing
himself,inserting item sinto recttzm ,drank bleach and swallowing non-food
3

item s. He also isreported throwing urine and feces atothers aswellas hit,
kick,seratch,spitand sexually assaulted others atvadoustim esthrough his
hospitalizations.
Reportedly he continued these behaviorsstated above atthe DOC in orderto

betransferredto gM arion CorrectionalTzeatmentCenter).

Numerous (criminalq offenses notedgr) including bunling or destroying a
dwelling.Hewapfound NGRIin 1999. HehXd maliciouswounding charges
in 2000 and fotm d guilty and sentenced to 20 years with 16 years at
Piedm ont suspended. H e also had assault and m alicious w ounding charges
in 2000 asw ell. M ostofthese werenolle prossed. He had feloniousassault

ginj 2002 and he was found guilty and was sentto Correctionalin 2004.
There is reported num erous colmectional infractions when he was in Red

Onion Prison as well as W aller gsic) State Prison. He had numerous
disciplinary infractions including self-injury,damaging property,smearing
.

and throwing feces,spitting and thro
'wing,threatening bodily harm ,use of
vulgar instant language and covering his w indow s w ith paper, and assault
againststaff and other inm ates.

Thereportalso specifcallynoted Plaintiff'spropensityto beviolent useweapons,and
hidecontraband.

M.
r. Farabee hit a staff mem ber while ala adolescent at CCCA 'with a

flashlight. Hehasfashioned everyday objectpinto weaponstö hurthimself
including lightbulbs,wallclocks,tin cans,staples,andpaperclips.Previous
reports indicate thathe has reported a desire to obtain a firenrm alzd engage
in a m ass shooting. W hile in the DOC he reportedly incttrred crim inal
chargesafterhe assaulted apeerwith a lock in a sock. He also lenrned how
to hide weapons on his person including his cheek tissues. W hile at
Powhatan Correctional Center he was not allowed access to a standard
writing utensiland wasonly allowed to useaCçsafety pen''undersupervision,
forfearhewould haveused itto harm him selforanotherperson. Currently,
his access to various itçm s is restricted due to fearshe would use them as
weaponsagainstothersoragainsthim self. W hile atCSH hehasbeen found
with contraband,e.g.pens,bottles,books,batteries,and otheritem swhich he
should not have with him . He continues to atlempt to get access to
contraband item s. He hasnotbeen seen orvoiced thoughtsofmaking item s
into weapons.

Therepol'tfurtherdescribed how Plaintiffrefused to engage in m eaningfuldiscussions
abouthisbehaviororprogresstllrough tlferehabilitativeprogrnm called theCC
N GILIGraduated
Release Process.''

g'Ilhe TreatmentTeam ...had attempted to meetwith Mr.Frabee on a
regulq basis,but he continues to refuse to engage in treatm ent. He had
refused to com ply with ward nzles on each ward he had been on and
consistently files com plaints if his needs are not met imm ediately. M r.
Farabee has not been able to m aintain an aggression-free period for any

signitkant length of time. Once ke shows improved behavior, i.e.no
aggression towardsothers,theTreatm entTenm w ould liketo puta packetin
forciviltransfertoEastern StateHospital.
C.

Plaintiffarrived atW estern StateHospital'on Septem ber10,2015,andw asassignedto
W ard 2-E1m . W ard 2-E1m isan all-m aleadmission unitatW estern StateHospital,anditis
considered a morerestrictivewardwith higher-risk patientsfotmdNGRI.3 W ard 2-E1rpnzles
requirethatapatientattend treatm entgroup meetingsin ordertoaccessthe open-airfenced
porch connectedto theward becauseaccesstotheporch isintegrated into thetreatm entprogrnm
asaprivilege.4 Thus, theporch isclearedand locked duringthem eetingsto encouragepatients'
attendance.

W estern State Hospital'sHospitallçEm ergency Seclusion andRestraintPolicy''
authorized ttphysicalrestraintsr''Gsseclusion,''and lcpharmacologicalrestraints''on patients.

tGphnrmacologicalrestraint''meanttheGcguqseofamedicationthatisadministeredinvollmtnrily
3Forexample,patientsinW ard2-Elm arelimitedtothetypeand quantity ofpersonalproperty allowedin
theirroomsatany onetime. Patientroomsmustbefreeofnewspapersandmustcontain no morethanfottr
magazinesorbooksandno morethan athree-inchstack ofpapers.Unlikein W ard2-E1m,patientsgranted higher
privilegesinless-secure'TsychosocialRehabilitationUnits''havemoreprivileges,includingaccesstoagym and a
com m on areawitham edialibrary.N GRIpatientslikePlaintiffm ay notaccessthoselower-risk areas,and W ard2E1m professionalstaffm ay notauthorizeahigher-riskpatient'stransfertoaPsychosocialRehabilitationUnitor '
grantahigher-riskpatient,likePlaintiff,theprivilegesavailabletoalower-riskpatient.
4Theporchislesssectlrethan therestofW ard2-Elm with only two staffmonitoring uptotwentpeight
patients.Patientsonçtconstantobservation status''arenotpennitted accessto theareaforsafety andsecurity
reasons.

forthe controlofan individual'sbehaviorwhen thatindividual'sbehaviorplaceshim orothers

atimminentrisk andtheadministeredmedicationisnotastandardtreatmegnqtfo<the
individual'smedicalorpsychiatriccondition.''Seclusion meantdsgtjheinvoluntaryplacementof
an individualalonein an area secured by a doorthatislocked orheld shutby a staffperson,by
physically blocking thedoor,orby any otherphysicalorverbalm eansso theindividualcannot
leaveit.''Physicalrestraints,includingçtmanualholds''andQEmechanicalrestraints,''preventç:a
patientfrom freely movinghis/herlimbsorbody to engagein abehaviorthatplaceshim or

othersatriskofphysicalharm untilsuchtimeashe/sheiseithercalm gorqsecluded ....''
Gtphysicalrestraints''can rangefrom manuallyholding apatientto strapping apatientinto an
Em ergency R estraintChair.

A doctoratW estern StateHospitalhad approved an tGEm ergency RestraintStep Down

Plan''to managePlaintiff'snon-redirectable,disruptive,and aggressive behaviors. Thisplan
reads:
In the eventthatM r.Farabeewillnotfollow staffdirection orisengaging in

verbalthreatsordisruptivebehavior(includingnotfollowingward nzles)but
heisnotphysically aggressive,aPhysician'sorderform anualrestraintwill
be obtained to physically m ove him .
If he continuesto engage in verbalthreats despite redirection butdoes not
becom ephysically aggressive,the nextstep willbe use ofthe ERC. W hen
he is calm ,and m eets standard hospitalrelease criteria,he willbe released

from theERC (nostep down).
lfM r.Farabee engagesin Physicalaggression towrdsothersorhimselfthat
results in application ofERC;thisplan for step wise reduction ofphysical
restraintwillbefollowed forsafety ofa1l:

From Emergency RestraintChair(ERC)you may progressoutofphysical
restraintasfollow s:

'

* From ERC reduce to 4ptambulatory,then 2pt nmbulatory (wrist),
then 1ptnmbulatory (notdominanthand outofrestraint),then release
6

from al1 physical restraint based on individualized criteria (next
bullet).
* IElach step ofabove reduction based on 4 hrs of consistentand
consecutive(4hrsin arow whileawake)
o follow ing staffdirection,
o no aggressive posturesorbehaviors,
O no threatsy

* gclontrdctingforsafetyofselfandothers
@ The level of restraint m ay also be increased to the least restrictive
levelneeded to maintain safety forall.
Phnrm acologicalrestraints,physicalrestraints,and seclusion Etare interventions oflast

resortfollowingattemptsto intervenein a lessrestrictive,lessinvasivem annerwith the goalof
ensuringthesafety and protection ofthepatientand othersatrisk.,,5 u suaj)y,Kqheleast'

restrictivedevice...thatwilleffecttvelyaddressthepatient'sbehaviormustbeselected''ifitis
detennined thatrestraintisnecessary.However,athzeatofharm to thepatientorothersm ay
require em ergency seclusion orrestraintw ithoutfirstattem pting less réstrictive interventions.

Seclusion and restraintwerenotallowed asptmishm ent,forstaff'sconvenience,asa substitm e
fortreatm ent,orin a mnnnerthatcausesunduephysicaldiscom fol'torharm . Standing orders,
ltnow n asGT RN ''orçtasneeded''orders,forseclusion orrestraintw ere prohibited.
ll.

Defendantsfled am otion to dismissthatpresentsinform ation outsidethepleadingsand
argues,interalia,thedefense ofqualified im mtmity. Becausethe courtwillnotexcludethenew
information, thecourttreatsthemotiontodismissasamotionforsllmmaryjudgment.6

A partyisentitledto sllmmaryjudgmentifthepleadings,thedisclosedmaterialsontile,
and nny affidavits show thatthere isno genuine dispute asto nny m aterialfact. Fed.R .Civ.P.
5Lessrestrictiveinterventionsincludeitverbaland behavioralinterventions, recreationalintervention,
redirection,offeringalessstimulatingenvirozunent,and environmentalmodifications.''
6ThepaMiesreceived reasonableand explicitnoticethatthecourtm ay convertamotionto dismissthat
'

referencesmattersoutsidethepleadingsintoamotionforsummal'
yjudgmentwhentheClerkissueda
Roseboronotice.SeeFed.R.Civ.P.l2(d);Roseborov.Garrison,528F.2d309,310(4thCir.1975).
7

56(a).M aterialfactsarethosenecessarytoestablishtheelementsofaparty'scauseofaction.
Andersonv.LibertyLobby.Inc.,477U.S.242,248(1986).A genuinedisputeofmaterialfact
existsif,in viewing adm issibleevidenceand al1reasonableinferencesdrawn therefrom in a light
m ostfavorabletothenon-m oving party,areasonablefact-findercould return averdictforthe

non-movant.J#-s

Themovingpartyhastheàurdenofshowing-tçthatis,pointingouttothedistrictcourtthatthereisatlabsenceofevidencetosuppol'tthenong-lmovingpm y'scase.''Celotex Cop .v.
Catrett 477U.S.317,325(1986).Ifthemovantsatisfiesthisburden,thenthenon-movantmust
setforth speciscfactsthatdem onstratetheexistence ofagenuinedispute offactfortrial. Id.at
322-24.çGW hen opposing partiestelltwo differentstories,one ofwhich isblatantly contradicted

bytherecord,sothatnoreasonablejurycouidbelieveit,acourtshouldnotadoptthatversionof
thefactsforpurposesofnllingonamotionforsummaryjudgment,''Scottv.Harris,550U.S.
372,380(2007).
A partyisentitledtomlmmaryjudgmentiftheadmissibleevidenceasawholecouldnot
lead arationaltrieroffactto find in favorofthenon-m ovant.W illinm sv.Griffin,952 F.2d 820,

823(4th Cir.1991).StM ereunsuppodedspeculation...isnotenoughtodefeatasummary

judgmentmotion.''Elmisv.Nat'lAss'nofBus.& Educ.Radio.Inc.,53F.3d 55,62(4th Cir.
1995).Oppositiontosllmmmyjudgmentmustbemorethanççsimplyshowlingjthatthereis
som em etaphysicaldoubtastothem aterialfacts.''M atsushitaElec.Indus.Co.v.Zenith Radio

Corp.,475U.S.574,586(1986).A plaintiffcannotusearesponsetoamotionforsummary
judgmenttonmendorcorrectacomplaintchallengedbythemotionforsllmmazyjudgment.
Clonnincerv.M cDevitt,555F.3d324,336(4th Cir.2009).
8

A governmentoftkialsuedviaj 1983inanindividualcapadtymayinvokequalified

immtmity.Cooperv.Sheehan,735F.3d 153,158(4thCir.2013)(citingM itchellv.Forsvth,
472U.S.511,526(1985:.It-f'
hedoctrineofqualifiedimmunity Gbalancestwoimportant
interests-theneed tohold publicofficialsaccotmtable when they exercisepowerirresponsibly
and theneed to shield officialsf'
rom harassm ent,distraction,and liability when they perfonn

theirdutiesreasonably.''' Smithv.Ray,781F.3d95,100(4thCir.2015)(quotingPeazson v.
Callahan,555U.S.223,231(2009)).Theçkualifiedimmtmityanalysistypicallyinvolvestwo
inquiries:(1)whethertheplaintiffhasestablishedtheviol>tionofaconstitutionalright,and(2)
whetherthatrightwasclearly established atthetim eoftheallegedviolation.'' Raub v.

Cnmpbell,785F.3d 876,881(4thCir.2015);seeln reAllen,106F.3d 582,593(4thCir.1997)
(:ç(A)nofficialmayclaim qualifedimmtmityaslongashisactionsazenotclearlyestablishedto
bebeyondtheboundaziesofhisdiscretionaryauthority.'').A tscoul'
tmay addressthesetwo
questionsin the order...thatwillbestfacilitatethefairandeftk ientdisposition ofeach case.''

EstateofArmstron:v.Vill.ofPinehurst,810F.3d 892,898(4th Cir.2016)(internalquotation
marksomitted).A plaintiff'sclaim çlsurvivessummaryjudgment,however,onlyif(thecotu'
tq
answergsjbothquestionsinth4affirmative.''Id.
111.
A.

PlaintiffchallengesHerr'sdecisionto transferhim to W estem StateHospitalinstead of

Eastern StateHospital. PlaintiffbelievesthatHerrisafriend ofDr.Yaratha,who wasPlaintiffs
treating physician atCentralState H ospital.? Plaintiffassertsw ithoutpersonalknow ledgethat
Dr.Yaratha inform ed H en',before the transferto W estem State H ospital,ofa law suitPlaintiff

1PlaintiffhadbeencivillycommittedatCentralStateHospitalforapproximatelythreeyearsbeforet
#e
transfertow esternStateH ospital.

9

had filed in theUnited StatesDistrictCourtfortheEastel'
n DistrictofVirginiaagainstDr.
Yaratha and otherhospitalstaff.8
PlaintiffconcludesthatHerr'sdecision totransferPlaintiffto W estern StateHospital
instead ofEastem StateHospitalwasaproductofretaliation forsuingHerr'sfriendsatCentral
StateHospital.
Hen'isan adm inistratorin thecentralofficeoftheDepartmentofBehavioralHea1th.

HerrexplainstheadministrativereasonshesentPlaintifftoW estem StateHospital:
Sometim ein August2015,M r.Farabeewastransferredto anotherunitwithin
CSH 'S Building 39 in an effortto provide him a fresh startwith a new
treatm ent team . However, on September 1, 2015, in talking with CSH
D irector Rebecca V auter,1 becam e aw are of a series of eventsw hich leftm e
with significant concenzs about the entire program 's ability to effectively
engage hizh in treatm entand to m axim ize his opportunity to transition to a
less restrictive treatm ent setting'. Specifically, M r.Farabee w as very well
known throughoutthe M axim lzm Security Unitforhisextrem ely challenging
and tmpleasant behaviors, such as smearing feces,m aking repeated false
allegations of neglect and abuse against m ultiple staff, and for physically
attacking others. His pattelm of behaviors was both so frequent and so
intense thateven his qewly assigned treatm entteam and nursing staffwere
héving adiffculttim erem ainingtherâpeutic with him .
Further,CSH had recently soughtconsultation with DBHD S'CentralOffice
regarding M r.Farabee's appropriateness for civiltransfer. A fter consultation
with my peers,1 concluded that,even .though they were challenging,M r.
Farabee's clinical condition and behaviors w ere such that they could be
m anaged in a civilsetting.
.

81nSt1
PPOrtofthisassertion,Plaintiffcitestodocke
.tentry41in Farabeev Yaratha,No.2:14cv118(E.D.
Va.),whichisabrieffiledbytheOfficeoftheAttorneyGeneralonbehalfofDr.Yarathaandotherdefendants.On
.

pageeight,cotmselforYarathawrote,Gt-lhefactsarethatDr.Yarathasoughtand arrangedforFarabeetobe

transferredfrom gcentralStateHospitaljto(Westem StateHospitalj....''Thereisnocitationinsujportof

counsel'sstatem entorany referencetoH em andnoneofthedefendants'affidavitsattachedtothebrlefsupportthe

proffer.Theprofferisnotadmissibleevidenceinthiscase,andthecourtwillnot'takejudicialnoticeofap
'urported
factpassinglynotedinadifferentcase.ComoareColonialPennlns.Co.v.Coil,887F.2d1236,1239(4thCir.
1989)(notingacotu'
tmaytakejudicialnoticeoftheexistenceofcomplaintsandpleadingsinothercourts),withS.
CrossOverseasAcencies.Inc.v.WahKwoncShiTmincGp .Ltd.,181F.3d410,426-27(31-dCir.1999)(notinga
coul'tmaynottakejudicialnoticeoftnzthoffactsrecitedinanothercase).
10

M y decision to transferM r.Farabee to a civiltmitoutside CSH wasmadeto
provide him with another opportunity to engage in m eaningful treatm ent
servicesin a less restrictive setting,a tdfresh start.''

1madethedecisiontotransferMr.FarabeetoW estenlStateHospital(W SH)
ratherthan to Eastel'
n StateHospital(ESH),because W SH had a seasoned
clinicalleadership team thatw as better situated to provide M r. Farabeewith
the opportunities l felt he needed.At that time, ESH was experiencing
significant pressures on m any fronts sim ultaneously; i.e., ESH had a
relatively new Director,ESH was dealing with thepossibility ofthe closure
of Hancock Geriatric Treatm entCenter,ESH w as coping with multiple reocctlrring fndings from the Centers for M edicare & M edicaid Services

(CM S),andESH wasweatheringthemostdramaticincreaseinadmissionsof
any ofthe statepsychiatric hospitals.
In m y professionalopinion,W SH w asbetlersituated than ESH to provide the
care M r.Farabeeneeded atthatpointin tim e....

1neverhad any written orverbalcomm unication with eitherDr.Gardella or
Dr. M cFarland regarding M r. Farabee's transfer to W SH . 1 had no
involvem ent w ith any decisions m ade by anyone at W SH regarding M r.
Farabee orhistreatm entatW SH .
H en.avershehadnoltnowledge ofPlaintiffslawsuitagainstDr.Yarathauntilthirteen
daysafterhedecided to send Plaintiffto W estern StateHospital.Hel'rwasincluded in an em ail
senton September 14,2015,to theOfficeoftheAtlorney GeneralofVirginia afteradefendànt
received legalnoticeoftheaction.A courtorderaboutservicewasentered in thatcaseon
September8,2015,which wasseven daysaflerHerrm adehisdecision.

Foraclaim ofretaliationtostlrvivesummaryjudgment,theplaintiffmustproduce
suffcientevidencethat(1)thespeechwasprotected,(2)theallegedretaliatoryadionadversely
affectedtheprotected speech,and(3)acausalrelationshipexistedbetweentheprbtectedspeech
andtheretaliation.Raub,785F.3d at885,.citedkyHovev.Gilmore,691F.App'x'764,765

(4th Cir.2017).Bareassertionsofretaliation donotstateanactionableclaim.BellAtl.Cop.v.
Twomblv,550U.S'
.544,555(2007)4Adamsv.Iticç,40F.3d74-75(4th Cir.1994).
11

Stglqtisnotenoughthattheprotectedexpressionplayedaroleorwasamotivatingfactor
intheretaliation;claimantmustshow thatlbutfor'theprotectedexpressionthe(stateactor!
would nothavetaken thealleged retaliatory action.'' Am .Civ.LibertiesUnion v. W icomico

Cnty.,999F.2d780,785-86n.6(4th Cir.1993)(quotingHualm v.Bd.ofGovernorsoftheUniv.
ofN .C.,902F.2d 1134,1140(4thCir.1990(
9.Thus,ltgilnordertoestablish ga)causal
connection,aplaintiffin aretaliation casem ustshow ,atthevery least,thatthe defendantw as
awareofherengaging in protected activity.''Constantine,411F.3d at501. Cotu'tscan infer
eausation when theadverse action occursshortly afteraplaintiffengaged in aprotected activity.

Fosterv.Univ.ofM aryland-E.Shore,787F.3d243,253(4thCir.2015).However,defendants
can offeralegitimateandpennissiblereason fortheiradionsto refute such evidence. Guessous

v.Fairview Prop.lnvs.,LLC,828F.3d208,217 (4th Cir.2016).Even afterdefendantshave
offereda legitim atereason,aplaintiffcan stillprevailon hisclaim iftheevidenceasa whole
may demonstratethattheprofferedpermissiblereason ism erely apretext.Hillv.Lockheed

M artin LocisticsM cmt..1ne.,354F.3d277,285(4th Cir.2004)(0 banc).

Herrisentitledto qualifiedimmunityandsummaryjudgmentfortheretaliationclaim .
HerrdescribesthelegitimatebasesWhyPlaintiffstransfertoW estern StateHospitalwasin
Plaintiffsbestinterestsinstead ofEastem StateHospitalorCentralStateHospital.Plaintifps
own conclusory accusation isnotbased on personalknow ledge r .
d fails to establish H err's

personalknowledgeofprotected activity. Seese.g.,Goldbergv.B.Green & Co.,836F.2d 845,

848(4thCir.1988)(conclusoryassertionsaboutdefendant'smotivationand stateofmindnot
sufficienttowithstandsummaryjudgment).ThereisnoevidencesuggestingthatHen''s
reasoning isapretextforan ulterioym otive.Furthçrmore,Plaintifffailsto establish thatthe
transferfrom one state hospitalto another adversely affected the protected speech as anything
12

m orethan a(.
qminimisinconvenience.Seese.g.,W icomicoCntv.,999F.2dat785-86n.6
.

(recognizingtheallegedretaliationmustresultinmorethanaA minimisinconveniencetostate
aclaim).M oreover,thetimingofthetransferalonedoesnotovercomeHerr'sconvincing,nonretaliatory explanation. See,e.g.s,Pinkerton v.Colo.Dep'tofTransp., 563 F.3d 1052,1066

(10th Cir.2009).Accordingly,Hen'isentitledtoqualitledimmtmityandsummaryjudgmentfor
theretaliation claim .
B.

Dr.Gardella and Dr.M cFarland areentitledto qualifiedimm unity and sum mary

judgmentfortheclaimsaboutthetransfertoW estel'n StateHospitalorassignmenttoW ard2Elm . Section 1983 requiresa show ing ofpersonalfaulton the partofa defendanteitherbased

on thedefendant'spersonalconductoranother'sconductin execution ofthedefendant'spolicies

orcustoms.See.e.c.,Shaw v.Stroud,13F.3d791,799(4thCir.1994).NeitherDr.Gardella
norDr.M cFarlandhad anyinvolvementwithPlaintiff'sassignmenttoW estem Statetlospitalor
W ard 2-E1m ,and theycould notorderhim outofW ard 2-Elm .Instead,Herrassigned Plaintiff
to W estern StateHospital,and thehospital'sadmirtistrativestaffassignedPlaintiffto W ard 2-

Elm . Accordingly,Dr.Gardellaand Dr.M cFarlandareentitledto qualified imm llnity and

sllmmaryjudgmentfortheseclaimsbecausePlaintifffailstoestablishtheirpersonal
involvem ent.
lV .

Plaintiffarguesthattheconditionsheexperienced in W ard 2-Elm,allegedly imposed by
k

DefendN ts, violated hisliberty interestsprotected bytheFourteenth Am endment.9 Plaintiff
9P1aintiffduesnotpresentalegalbasisto supporthiscitationtotheN inth Am endment, andthecourtwill

notextrapolateanargumentonhisbehalf.See.e.c.,Strandbem v.Helena,791F.2d744,748(9thCir.1986)
(çtgTlhe(Nlinth gAlmendmenthasneverbeenrecognized.asindependentlysecuringanyconstitutionalright,for
13

allegesthatDr.Grdellahad entered two standing orders:oneallowing Plaintiffto beplaced in
the Emergency RestraintChairand anotherallowing staffto useapharmacologicalrestraint.
PlaintiffallegesthatDr.Gardellaand Dr.M cFarlandhad caused Plaintiffto beEtcontinuously
isolated''during ççtheentiretim e''hewasatW estem StateHospital.Finally, Plaintiffallegesthat
hisassignmentto W ard 2-Elm constitutedimprisonm entand/orseclusion and violated a
Iffreedom toassodate''withnon-institutionalizedpeople.Plaintiffgenerally faultsHem too,for
the experiencesin W ard 2-Elm .

Defendantsareentitledtoqualiiedimmunityandsummaryjudgmentfortheseclaims
becausePlaintifffailsto supporthisaccusationswith evidencebased on personalknowledge.
The record does notsupportan inference thatD r.G ardella orD r.M cFarland had any

involvementwith Plaintiff'sassignm entto assignm entto W ard2-E1m orstanding ordersfor
pharmacologicalrestraints.Dr.M cFarland hadnotordered physicalrestraints,and Dr.
Grdella'sOrdersforphysicalrestraintswerenotunreasonable. Also,the'
record showsthat
Plaintiffwasnotcontinuously isolated duzing ççtheentiretime''hewasatW estern StateHospital,
and any generalG&freedom ofassociation''waslawfully curtailed asaconsequenceofhiscivil
comm itm ent. Lastly,therecord isdevoid ofHerr'sinvolvem entFithPlaintiff'scare or
experiencesin W ard 2-Elm . CE Shaw,13F.3d at799.
A ..

Dr.Gardellaand Dr.M cFarland azeentitled to qualified imm unity and summ ary

judgmentfortheclaimsaboutan allegedstandingorderforpharmaceuticalrestraint.Ontheday
Plaintiffarrived atW estern StateHospitalbutbeforehearrived atW azd 2-Elm,theadmitting

purposesofptlrsuingacivilrightsc1aim.'');seealsoJardinev.Graham,47lF.App'x525,528(7thCir.2012)
(notingabaselessclaim underj1983andtheNinthAmendmentisfrivolousanddoesnotwarrantdiscussion).
14

physician on duty ordered a single, 100 m .g.oraldoseofchlorprom azine.10 Thisphysician also
issued aCTRN ''orderfor100m .g.ofchlop rom azineup to every fourhotlrsafterPlaintiffwas
admittedto W azd 2-Elm .N eitherDr.GardellanorDr.M cFarland authorized any standing order
forapharmaceuticalm straint.11
B.

Dr.Gardella and Dr.M cFadand are entitledto qualitied im munityand summ ary

judgmentfortheclaimsaboutphysicalrestraints.TherecordrevealsthatDr.Gardellaexerdsed
professionaljudgmentwhen orderingthem andthatDr.M cFarlandhadnoinvolvementwith
such orders.

Althbugh in the custody ofthestate,Plaintiffcannotbepunishedwhilecivilly comm itted
becausean insanity acquitteehasnotbeen convicted ofa crim inaloffense. Seeee.c.,Jonesv.

UnitedStates,463U.S.354,369(1983).lnvoltmtazily committedindividualsmustbeafforded
adequatefood,shelter,clothing,reasonablem edicalcare,reasonable safety,andreasonablynon-

restdctiveconditionsitexceptwhenandtotheextentprofessionaljudgmentdeems(it)necessary
to assttresuch safety orto provideneeded training.'' Yolm gberg v.Rom eo,457U .S.307,324

(1982).ççrlnlecisionsmadebytheappropriateprofessionalareentitledtoapresumptionof
correctness''tolimitthescopeofjudicialinterferencewiththeinternaloperationsofastate
institution.Id.at322-23(citingBellv.W olfish,441U.S.520,539(1970)(Girljnquiriesintothe
conditionsofconfnementspringfrom constitutionalrequirementsandjudicialanswerstothem
'0Chlorprom azine, also known asThorazine,isan antipsychoticdrugthathad beenusedtotreatPlaintiffat
CentralStateH ospital.
1'Plaintiffreceived aITRN''doseofchlorpromazineon September12, 2015,aûerhaving beeninthe
Emergency RestraintChairforapproximately threeandahalfhours.Despitethatpassageoftime,Plaintiff
remained defiantandaggressive,spitting on thefaceofthenursewho conductedan hourly assessm ent.Even if,
arauendo.Dr.Gardellahad authorizedthephanuacologicalrestraintatthistime,itdoesnotappearthatitsusew as
tmreasonableordisproportionatein lightofPlaintiff'sbehavior.Seediscussion ingaSection IV .B.
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mustreflectthatfactratherthanacourt'sideaofhow besttooperateafacility.'l).Thus,a
professionalstateactor'sdecision thatinfringeson aprotected interestisçspresumptively valid''
and violatesaliberty interestGtonly when thedecision ...issuch asubstantialdeparturefrom

acceptedprofessionaljudgment,practiceorstandardsastodemonstratethattheperson
responsibleactuallydidnotbasethedecisionon suçh ajudgment.''Id.at323.

Therecord showsthatDr.Gardellaexercisedprofessionaljudgmentwhen ordering
physicalrestraints,which triggeredtheEm ergency RestraintStep Down Plan developed and
orderedby anon-defendant.Dr.Gardellalearned aboutPlaintiff'spropensity foraggression and
self-harm from Plaintiff'sNGR.
Ireporq and staffhad informed Dr.GardellaofPlaintiff's
aggressiveordisruptive actimm ediatelybeforeDr.Gardellaissued each orderforrestraint.
W hilePlaintiffcomplainsthata lessforcefulintervention should havebeen ptlrsued frst,Dr.
Gazdellaexplainsthatseclusion wasnotasafeintervention on accountofPlaintiffssignificant
pasthistory ofself-harm detailed in theN GRIrepot'
t.
.

'

Dr.Gardellawasresponsibleforone ofthethreetim esPlaintiffwasconfned inthe

Bm ergencyRestraintchair.lz Dr G ardella approved a restraintorder on october7,2015,at
.

12Plaintiffallegesbriefly intheamended complaintthathewasCçcontinuously isolated and/orsècluded''at
W estern StateH ospital.Therecordrefutesthisconclusory allegation.Plaintiffw asin theEm ergencyR estraint
Chairforapproxim ately thirty-two hourstotalwhileatW estern StateH ospitalbetw een Septem ber 10and October
13,2015.A lso,m ostofthistim ew asnotthefaultofadefendant.

A non-defendantdoctorauthorizedrestraintsat12:05p.m.onSeptember12,201à,approximatelyfive
minutesafterPlaintiffreportedly attacked anurse.Plaintiffwasplaced in theEmergçncy RestraintChair,andthe
flrsthotlrly assessmentnoteâom around 1:00p.m.reportedthatPlaintiffyelledandspatatthentlrsewho checked

onhim.Atarotmd1:34p.m.,100mgofchlorpromazinewasinjectedintoPlaintiff.Ataround2:00p.m.,thehotlrly
assessmentnotereportedthatPlaintiffcomplainedthatthedtmedswereforcedonhim ...(whenlEstafflgavehim a
(PRN)tohelpcalm him downtogethim outofrestraints.''Plaintiffwasbrieflyreleasedfrom therestraintsaround

'

'
2:00p.
m .forabreak,duringwhichthereportsaidPiaintiffoptedtostretch. Thenon-defendantdoctorwho
,
authorizedrestraintsreviewedPlaintiff'sprogressataround 8:11p.m .,bywhich tim ePlaintiffhad tçsteppeddown'''

toz-pointambulatoryrestraintswith awaistbeltandunderdirectobservation.Plaintiffwasreleasedfrom restliints
entirely bym idnightaftersatisfyingtheEm ergency RestraintStep Down Plan.
On October 11,2015,ataround4:45 a.m .,anon-defendantauthorizedreskaintsafteritwasreported

Plaintiffbecamedisruptive,destructive,anddangerous. Sinceèlaintiffwasnotspecifically assaultivetoward
anotherperson,hedidnothavetoKsstepdown''throughthevariousstagesoftheEm ergency RestraintStep Down

16

around 2:20p.m .afterPlaintiffreportedly attacked anurse. The Em ergency R estraintStep
Down Plan wasimplemented,and Plaintiffwasrestrained in theEm ergency RestraintChah'.
1

Plaintiffprogressed through theEm ergency RestraintStep Down Plan asreflected in thehourly

assessments,and hewasreleased from restraintsapproxim ately sixteenholzrslateron October8,
2015,at6:00 a.m .

TherecordshowsthatDr.Gardellaexerclsedprofessionaljudgmentwhen ordering
physicalrestraintson Septem ber14,15,and 16, 2015.Heapproved each orderafterPlaintiff
reportedly refused to leavetheporch when itneeded to be closed duringtreatmentgroup
meetings.Dr.Gardellanoted thatPlaintiffwasnotaggressivebutwasnotfollowing staffs
directionsto leavethe poroh.Asaconsequenee,staffbriefly escorted Plaintiffoutoftheporch
so itcould be locked. 13

Plaintifffailstoovercomethejresumption ofcorrectnessgivenDr.Gardella's
professionaljudgmenttotemporarilyauthorizephysicalrestraints.Therestraintsimplemented
donotappearunzeasonableordisproportionategiven Plaintiff'sbehaviorsim mediately
precedingthedecisions. See Youngberc,457 U .S.at322-23(notingprofessionaljudgmentsare
.

entitledtoapresumptionofcorrectness).Accordingly,Dr.Gardellaisentitledtqqualified
immunityandsllmmaryjudgmentfortheseclaims.
C.

Defendantsareentitledtoqualifedimmunityandsummaryjudgmentfortheclaim they
violated arightofStfreeassociation''withnon-institutionalized peopleorStisolated''him by not

allowinghim toleaveW ard2-Elm.ççrclommitmentforanypurposeconstitutesasignifcant
Plan.Consequently,hewasreleased 9om theEm ergency RestraintChairw ithinfourhours.
13A non-defendantdoctorbrderedphysicalrestraintforthesam ereasonsand with thesam econsequence
on October2,2015.

deprivationofliberty ....''Addingtonv.Texas,441U.S.418,425(1979).Totheextent
Plaintiffseeksto hold Defendantsliableforhim generally notfreely assodatingwith noninstitutionalized peopleorleaving thewardto which hewascom mitted, the claim isfrivolous.

TheCircuitCourtlawfully lim itedthatability asa consequenceoffinding itnecessazyto com mit
PlaintifftotheDepartmentofBehavioralH ealth,which assigned him to W ard 2-E1m . Plaintiff
othem isefailstoplead any basis,beyondhism ere conclusion,forareasonabletrieroffactto
concludethatany defendantdenied him aclearly-established rightto associatewith noninstimtionalizedpeopleorleavehisplaceofcivilcomm itm ent.SeeTwombly,550 U.S.at555

(notingrelianceon labelsandconclusionsisinsufficienttopleadaclaim);seealsoCityofDallas

v.Stanglin,490U.S.19,23(1989)(discussingarightofassociationaboutpolitics);Hodgev.
Jones,31F.3d 157,163-64(4thCir.1994)(sameaboutfamily).

PlaintiffallegesthatDefendantsviolated hisrightto befreefrom discrimination under

theAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct($GADA'')bydeprivinghim ofStclinicallyrecommended''
treatment,ostensiblyDialecticalBehavioralTherapy(ç1DBT''),by Cisubjectringqhim to
unnecessary isolation.''Title 11oftheADA providesthatClno qualised individualwith a
disability shall,byreason ofsuch disability,beexcluded from participation in orbedeniedthe

benefitsofservices,progrnms,oractivitiesofapublicentity,orbesubjectedtodiscrimination
byanysuchentity.''42U.S.C.j12132.A Stpublicentity''includestheDepartmentof
BvhavioralHea1th.Id.j12131(1).
A.

Title 11ofthe A DA zecognizes a cause of action fordiscrim ination againstpublic entities,

notagainstprivateindividuals.Bairdv.Rose,192F.3d462,471(4th Cir.1999).Accordingly,
18

PlaintiffcannotpursueADA claimsagainstDefendantsintheirindividualcapacities, and they

areentitledtoqualifiedimmunity andsummaryjudgmentinthatrespect.
B.

TheADA daimsagainstDefendantsin theirofficialcapacitiesconstitm eclaim sagainst
theComm onwealth ofVirginia. See. e.c.,Haferv.Melo,502U.S.21,25(1991)*
,W illv.Mich.

Dep'tofStatePolice,491U.S.58,71(1989).Plaintiffseeksdamagesand aninjunctionto
transferto Eastem StateHospitalbutnotitsforensicunit.
To establish thatapublicentity violatedTitle11oftheADA,aplaintiffmustshow that:

(1)heisapersonwithadisabilityasdefinedbystatm e,(2)heisotherwisequalifiedforthe
benefitin question,and(3)heisexcludedfrom thebeneftduetodiscriminationbasedupon
disability.42U.S.C.j12132;seeee.c.,Doev.Univ.ofM d.M ed.Sys.,50F.3d 1261,1265(4th
Cir.1995).W ithregardtothisthirdelement,therearethreedistinctgrolmdsupon whichrelief

maybegranted:(1)intentionaldiscriminationordisparatetreatment;(2)disparateimpact;or(3)
failureto make reasonable accomm odations. Adam sy.M onTgom ery College,834 F.Supp.2d

386,393(D.Md.2011).
Asslzm ing thatPlaintiffhastherequisitedisability and qualifiedforabenefit,Plaintiff
doesnotestablish how hewasprevented from participating in orbenefiting from aprogram or
servicebecauseofhisdisability. On thecontrary,Plaintiffacltnowledgeshehad accessto,inter
alia,therapy,theporch,m entalhealth treatm entstaff,and medicalcare. Plaintiffisnotpermitted
to design llisown treatm entplan,alld hedid notcomply with atreatm entplallfortheNGRI
Graduated ReleaseProcess.Furthermore,Plaintifffailsto establish thata decision to deny him

DBT wasmotivatedbyantmjustifiedconsiderationofhisdisabledstatus.See.e.g.,Pathwavs
Psychosocialseta1..v.TownofLèonardtowm MD,133F.Supp.2d772,781(D.M d.2001).

Asto dam ages,Title 11oftheADA abrogatesstatesovereign imm unity to the extentit

createsaprivate action fordam agesagainstStatesforunconstitutionalconduct.United Statesv.

Georgia,546U.S.151,159(2006).Forthereasonsalready discussedabouttheclaimspursued
underj1983,Plaintifffailstoestablishadefendant'sunconstitutionalconduct,anddamagesare
flotarlavailableremedy.CfeRowleyv.M eM illan,502F.2d 1326,1331(4thCir.1974)
(recognizingsovereignimmtmitydoesnotbaradaim forequitablereliet).
Plaintifffurtherfailsto establish an entitlem entto prospective equitablereliefduetohis
experiencesfo'rthirty tw o days in 2015. Stgpqastexposuretoharm willnot,in andofitself,

conferstanding upon a litigantto obtain equitablereliefçabsentasuffiçientlikelihood thathe
willagain bewronged in a sim ilarway.'''Am .PostalW orkersUnion v.Frank,968 F.2d 1373,
-

1376(1stCir.1992)(quotingLosAlmelesv.Lyons,461U.S.95,111(1983:.Plaintifffailsto
demonstratea Girealisticthreat''of arcuendo,suffering sim ilarStwrongs''in thefuture or
'

c

,

,

ticontinuing,presentadverseçffects.''Seese.g.,Perryv.Sheahan,222F.3d309,313-14(7thCir.

2000).Plaintiffispresentlyinthecustody oftheVDOC,andhisfearaboutphysicians'future
ordersistoospeculativeforthecourttofashionappropriaterelief.Indeed,ligtlheopinion ofa
responsibletreating physician in determ iningtheappropriate conditionsfortreatmentoughttobe

giventhegreatestofdeferenceg,l''especiallyforfumretreatmentsbasedon afuturestateof
mind.Olmsteadv.L.C.byZirminc,527U.S.581,610(1999)(Kennedy,J.,concurring).
Accordingly,DefendantsareentitledtosummaryjudgmentfortheADA officialcapacityclaims.
V 1.

PlaintiffaccusesDefendantsoffailingto follow variousstatepoliciesand procedures.
H ow ever,a claim thatpublic officials have notfollow ed theirow n policies orproceduresdoes

notnm ountto a constitutionalviolation. Seese.c.,Ricciov.Cntv.ofFairfaxsVirginia,907F.2d
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1459,1469(4thCir.1990)(holdingthatifstatelaw grantsmoreprocedtlralrightsthanthe
Constitutionrequires,astate'sfailuretoabidebythat1aw isnotafederaldueprocessissuel;
Belcherv.Oliver,898F.2d32,36(4th Cir.1990)(tçgFlailuretofollow procedtlresestablished
forthe generalprotection and welfareofinm atesdoesnotconstitute deliberatedisregardforthe

medicalneedsofaparticularEinmateq.'').Also,Plaintifffailstoestablishthatanydefendantwas
responsible in an oftk ialcapacity foratly policy orproceduretowhieh hecited in supportofhis

claims.Thus,Defendantsareentitledtoqualified'
immunity andsummaryjudgmentforsuch
accusations.
V Il.

Fortheforegoingreasons,thecourtgrantsDefendants'motionforsummaryjudgmentas
tothefederalclaims.Ptzrsuantto28U.S.C.j 1367(c),thecourtdeclinestoexercise

supplementaljtlrisdictionoveranystate1aw claim thatcouldbeliberally constnzedfrom the
am ended complaint.14
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ChiefUnited States lstrictJudge

14PlaintiffinvokestheVirginiaAdministrativeCodeasabasisforthisaction,buthefailstosubstantiate
how hehasan actionablelegalcauseunderthatcode.Asthecourtisnotsurewhatstatelaw,ifany,Plaintiffmay
beptlrsuing,any st
telaw claim isdismissedwithoutprejudice.
'
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